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FOR SALE The Toronto World.6 189? ^ RADNOR
ST. GEORGE ST., OOK HABBOBD, 

Lot 103 ft. 6 ins. z 148.
H. H. WILLIAMS, 10 VICTORIA ST.

In ltaclf s tonie an/l table water par excel
lence-mixes perfectly with the most deli
cate wines and liquors, adding zest without 
affecting flavor. Perfect also in combina
tion with milk.
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UNCLE SAA"S~<?CSISTED GRAB BUT JACK HAS ONB BYE OPEN NOW.
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»Invited y

chase of
Harcourt’s Successor is Sir 

H. Campbell-Bannerman
j.

ts and Furs A \§jCan They Legally Drive Out the 
Filipinos Before Spain Has 

Ratified the Treaty?

Political Agent of Filipinos Tells How 
and Why They are Fighting 

for Liberty.
For a Time Sunday the Shots 

Exchanged at Manila 
Were Very Hot.

t? of Premises. AS THE WORLD PREDICTED. K>•%

/5,84 YONGEST. -

OTIS MAY TAKE A MIDDLE VIEW Selection Made by Liberal Members 
at the Reform Club Yesterday.

HOW NATION’S GAME IS PLAYED r.
hi

LIST OF CASUALTIES.i; iAnd Protect All American and For
eign Intercut

Spain Had Ho Right to Hand Over 
the Whole of the iHtlllpplnt 

She Never Owned Them.

■Agonclllo Was 
to Have Been Arrested.

1FINANCIAL BROKERS.
Watt Formerly Çhtef Secretary foe 

Ireland and Late Secretary of 
State for War—Edncated at Glas
gow and C’ambrldgi 
Man Looked Forward to In the 
Emergency — I. Young-Looking, 
Well-Preserved and a Capable 
Administrator.

i
)SLER & HAMMOND

B. Ost-zs. <T«C1t ■Itklll and
C. IU.vo.ve, O riaaaetal Agent».
A.'Smith. M.nbw. ioronto St/ie* Fatco*n« 
liera in Government Municipal Halt- 

ly Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Debts- 
res. Stocks on London. (Kng)., New fork, 
entreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
d sold os commission.____________________

Washington, Feb. 6.—The Important news 
•n Wash'ngton to-day was the ratification 
of thg prove treaty and the receipt of lien 
of casualties from General Otis.

Prompted by General Otis' promise of last 
night to send along the list of casualties 
it the earnest possible moment, the friends 

of the soldiers at Manila besieged the War 
Department to-day by telegraph and word 
of mouth for Information from I be scene 
of battle In the Philippine». The lint was 
long m coining, a fact explained by the 
cutting of the telegraph wires along the 
American frontier, which prevented early 
reports from the division commanders.

ikOne Canadian Boy, Ernest Scptt 
of Bracebridge, is Among t~ 

Those Wounded.

Montreal, Feb. 0.—(Special.)—Senor Agon- 
clllo, the political agent of the FUIplaos 
and his secretary, Senor Marti, arrived 
this morning by the Delaware and Hudson 
train from New York, and they are stay
ing at the Windsor Hotel.

Agonclllo is a thin, wiry man, of olive 
complexion and Mongolian type of features, 
apparently about 35 years of age.

Thinks Account» Overdrawn.
He apeak» Spanish with great fluency, 

and to The World euld:
"l cannot help thinking that the accounts 

of-the lighting that ha* taken place are 
greatly exaggerated, but I have no official 
information to give with regard to that, 
for the simple reason that all my despatch
es have been Interrupted- In the United 
States. That Is why we are here. In 
Canada I am on British soil, and.no doubt 
my despatches from the Philippines will 
come to band.

"My future movement» will be governed 
entirely by the 
tion* I receive

)}

Jt 2 ms •He Was the<rB
i

OHN STARK & CO., YANKEES BOMBARDED A CHURCH
iLondon, Feb. 6.—-At a meeting of Liberal 

members of (Parliament at the Reform Club - 
to-day, the -Right iHon. Sir Henry Campbell- 
Bannerman, formerly .Chief Secretary f<>* 
Ireland and late Secretary of Slate f*r War, 
wae elected to succeed Sir William Vernon 
Harcourt as leader of the Liberal parly.

Who He Is.
The Right Hon. Blr, Henry. Campbell- 

Bannerman, member of Parliament In llitf , 
Liberal interest for the Stirling district ■ $ 
Scotland, since 1888, was born Sept. 7. 18-16. 
He is the youngest son of the late Sir

STOCK BROKERS,
26 Toronto Street.

irders tar tne purchase and aeie ,,| 
•cks, bonds, etc., executed on the Toro*. 
, Montreal. New York and London Bi
sages.

K

’/INAnd Shot Down the Filipinos as 
They Were Smoked Ont—All the 
Stores In Manila Were Closed Di
rectly After the First Shots Were 
Exchanged — Dewey Works a 
Blnff on the British and German 
Warships la 
Went Ont With Hie Olympia to 
Wnteh Their Movementi 
the Killed and Wounded 

*n la Geaeral Otis’ Bulletins.

"Xb

. LORNE CAMPBELL Dewey's Message Makes a Stir.
In the meantime mine n short cablegram 

from Admiral Dewey that caused some 
temporary commotion by creating the Im
pression that hostilities bad been renewed 
by the Insurgents. Up to the close of off'ie 
honrs. however, uotnlng hud come from 
General Utls to confirm this Inference, and 
such cablegrams us did come from him 
tenchcd upon other matters entirely, so It 
wus assumed that there won no foundation 
In fact tor the apprehension.

The Changed Conditions.
As to the change In conditions wrought 

by the ratlilcation of the treaty to-day, 
there is variance of views, and AdJntjuit- 
General Ctrrblu and Second Assistant Secre
ts 17 Adee of the State Department were 
giving the matter attention, with the Idea 
of being able to send foil 1 rot niellons for 
hi* future 
mediately.
is that until the Spanish Government rati
nes the treaty It is not of legal effect. Ac
cording to that view, therefore, the United 
States Government arc estopped from pro
ceeding beyond their line» at Manila for 
tbe time. By the other extreme view the 
United Staten Government Is free to do 
just as It pleases In the entire group of 
Islands, and will, therefore, proceed at once 
to complete the military occupation of the 
Islande. I’erb-ips there Is justification for 
this last view In the fact that the FHIplnoa 
were Spanish embjocts nominally when they 
broke the terms of the protocol and there
by release the.United States from Its obser
vations. [

What Oil» May Do.
Medium view, and that which Is Hkely to 

be followed, 1» that Gagerai Otis is Justi
fied hi 
protect

(Member Torsnle Mark Exchange.). '

STOCK BROKER.
Orders executed In Canada. New 
ork, London and

Manila Harbor —

CHICAGO flOARfl OF TRADE. nature of tbe comnronlea- 
frotn the Filipino Gorern- 

ment. I am their only accredited represen
tative in this country.

No Junta in Washington.
“There It no junta In Washington. 1 

have been la communication with certain 
people there, but In no sense of the word 
could they be said to form a Junta.

From Frying Pan Into Fire.
"We have fought a long fight against 377 

years of Spanish domination, oppression 
and tyranny.- A few mom ns ago we were 
glad to hall tbe Americans as allies In our 
fight for deliverance, but we certainly nev
er dreamed that we were only about to 
free our lslend from the domination of one 
foreign power In order to give It to another. 

What the Yankees Won.
“Perhaps y&u will better appreciate the 

position when I say that as the result of 
Admiral Dewey's victory Manila was sur
rendered by Spain. That means as you 
will observe from this map of the l’hlllp- 
Idncs, printed In English, as you see, that 
the United Slates acquire 143 square miles 
of territory and a population of 300,00V 
sools.

-List of 

as Glv-
James Campbell, and assumed the addition
al name of Bannerman under tbe will of 
his maternal uncle, the late Henry Banner, 
man ofHlnton Court, Kent. He was edu
cated at Glasgow University and at Trinity 
College, Cambridge, and was married la 
I860 to the daughter of the late General Sir 
Charles Bruce.

L E. AMES & CO.
UTESTIEHT AGENTS.

Î

BULLETIN.
1 Received In Toronto 3 a.m.]

Manila, Feb. 6—Careful 
mate» place the Filipino los»es 
■I» to date at 2000 dfcad, 3300 
«onnded and 8000 taken pris
er».

: ali
STOCKS AND BOND Bangkt sad 
Id ■■ all principal Stack Exchanges 
nnlntos.
NTEREST ALLOWED on Deposit* sub- 

:t to chèque en demand.
ONEY TO LEND on marketable eeoa- 

ies et favorable rates.
General financial Bailees* Transacted. 

1# KING STREET WEST, TOEONTP.

estl-
HIs Official Career.

Off
% The new Liberal leader became Finsnclul 

Secretary to tbe Wur Office In 187L held 
that position until 1ET4, wa* re-appqinted In 
1881). and held the office unRI 1882. when 
lie became Secretary for the Adm rally. In 
1864 Campbell-Bannerman became Bicretary 
for Irelnnd, and In 1861 unit In 1982-16 be, 
was Secretsry of State for War.

A Young-Looking Man.
Sir Campbell Bannerman has always been 

looked upon ns a man who had a futu-e 
before bun. and as a person likely to rise 
to an emergency. He Is yonng-Iooklng and 
well preserved. Tbe. Irishmen at oue time 
culled him the “Scotch Sandbag." As Sec
retary for War he proved himself a eapaliie 
administrator, and as far latrie as lf-IH ale. 
name wae mentioned ns a likely successor of 
Sir William Vernon Harcourt,

c AH'guidance to G.neral Otl* lin- 
The extreme view on one side135

/*
Manila, Feb. &—Following Is a circum

stantial account of the fight between the 
Hllplnos and the Americans 
^'dng do the distance embraced 
scene of Sunday*# engagement 
circle of fully 17 miles, detail»’

i
ISHER & COMPANY on Sunday: 

_ in tbe 
a seml-

- ... ,a . * regarding
Individual fighting bare been extremely dif
ficult to obtain.

Jack Canuck (who has been fast asleep for some time): Our amiable old friend with the chin whisker 
is putting up a game to have Wilfrid help him tie me up- He wants these tools—but he won’t get them 
I’m going to use them myself.

BROKERS.

locks, Bonds, Crain
and Provisions

.x

So far as can be gathered the brush cont-
k meDced et 8.45 o'clock on Saturday eveu- 

A* Ing, by the firing of a Nebraskan sentry
m tat Santa Mesa npon Filipinos, who were

deliberately crossing the line after repeated 
svarnings, with tbe evident purpose of 
drawing oor fire.

A Pointed Argument.
“To say that by conquering 

have acquired the whole of the Philippines 
would be tantamount1 to saying that by ac
quiring Montreal yon have acquired the 
whole of Canada. In fact yon may say 
tbe whole of the country Is ours.

Tbe F111*4*0 Government.
J'That the country 1» generally enjoying 

the blessings of a peaceful and stable gov
ernment Is evident. We cannot under the 
circumstance» recognize any right on the 
part of the United States to govern tbe 
whole of the Islands which number several 
hundreds, and contain a population of over 
nine million.

>ught and Sold for 
ish or on Margin Manila they

JBE DC KF OF TECK.HRS 3II4 [in MHEM,
Mental Condition *f tbe Grand

father mi, 4)am of Britain's Heirs 
Hm TJ..roge" Hopeless.

Tendon. Fi*. 6.—The Duke of Teck's eon. 
dltlou from ossltleitlou of (he 
Ing great pain and anxiety to his family 
and royal relations. His mental state la 
now hopeless. Day nad> night two nnraee 
watch him. He ha* occasional brief Ineid 
Intervals, when he realizes his condition 
and suffers the keenest mental anguish, giv
ing rise to «tence most trying to ulmsvlf 
and throe about him. The Dartres# "t 
York visits lilm at White Lodge regoinrly, 
and is deeply distressed at her father'* 
condition.

Pretty Mary Hare, a Domestic, Fell, 
Broke a Lamp and Was 

Burned to Death.

14 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, 

•rivale Wire*. Telephone *71, 185 forecast of What Her Majesty’s 
Speech From the Throne 

Will Deal With.

The Canadian Pacific Railway is a 
Veritable Gold Mine for 

Shareholders.
elgn interest* Id Mon-Ha. even though thio 
«rbllgi^d him to a*#t«no tbe offensive and to 
go outside of the old lines» In pu real t of tbe 
insurgent #, who may be seeking to reor- 

lade along the entire Filipino line on thei^a,lizc and reeoup from thlt la-te defeat, 
north side of the Pasig Hirer wlth ;,n Intentlo*» of stt-ackhig again or

Tbe American outpost» returned the fire eVe° lhrM‘enJ”f “jf American*. ....
. , .. *’ ...... : No Farther Orders. Ann Inal-lo's Slrenath.

with such vigor that the Filipino fire was Secretary Long this evening an Id that no “Agnlna Ido's headquarters are at Malolos, 
checked until the arrival of reinforcements, additional orders had been sent to Admiral In the Province of Bulncnnn, about 30 miles
All tbe troop» In the vicinity were hurried i Dewey, and he did not anticipate that any 1 from Manila. He ts firmly entrenched

ù and the Flllnlnos cedse.1 (Irlue for half wol.U'1 bc ueceswry Just now. He had been i there, with an army of between 30,000 andX. OU\aIKl tbe MlIpluos ceased firlug for half ,.lr.llng un tJ,e theory that the 1-resident 35,000. They are Irregular troops, but they
an hour, while their own reinforcements desired to follow tbe most liberal policy in nr<' well armed, and as the result of their
arrived. >• dealing with the Flllpinro. and tbi re was ! repeated Insurrections against Spain, they

TÇe Fighting Resumed. uo reason now to change that policy. «re excellent fighters.
At 10 o'clock the fighting was resumed, Supplies for Dewey. The American Forces.

the American firing line consisting of the The Solace started from Norfolk at 3 ,.“I ïhoul? thln!f that at the present time
roe amcr.roo urrog one cousisuug oi roe 0>I(M.k tlhle HftPrnw>I1 w|,h a ^ i the American* hâve an effective lighting
3rd artillery, the Kansas and Montana regi- munition and other needed stores L rw. ! force of about 20,000 there, and they nave ,
moot* the Minnesota, regiment, the l*enn- py’tt fleet, vl«a the Suez C’nni! but It U “bout ten men-of-war, incln<3l!ig the Olym- "ay, which took place to-day, ‘was followed . . . . ..

. ,h„ I ,.h Z, the Intention to rend further naval reto I»"1- the Baltimore, the Petrel, the ('on- by tbe Immediate departure of Mr. T. O. at « and began her d.iy's wo{k with a light
- *7*'the Nebraskans, the Utah bat- foroementt- cord the Boston. tfie lleTullmigh^and two shaughnessy for Great Britain. The vice- heart. At night she was a corpse, charred

tery, the Idaho*, tbe Washington», the Gull- j. w,,« i/umicil i.r-.n ennnh-v -, .. ... monitors.1 The country round Manila Is ,,, „ . „ ■ , , ________; fornlans, .be fourth cavslry. North and Dcpar.mcnt Zt ™ » ™ exceedingly favorable .0 Irregular warfare, president wll sail from -New lork on the bejom re<ogUtlon_
South Dakotas, Colorado», sixth artillery! Manila bare an abundant supp™!* ... ,A P»‘r,**,c Dec,,ar*“0";ill , M"Je,UC “«ornoou and there khc had built a fire In the kitchen stroe,

-sniokolcwe powder. Tbe regular» have the 1 Spain could not surrender the Philippine are a great many who look upon Mr. end, currying a lamp in one band and a 
Krag-Jorgeneen rifle, and about 5000 of the t0. l1,e *lmPh- reason tihaughnessy’s dejiarture for Eoropc In mid- pan of ashes in the other, was descending
volunteer#’*M1* arC th<? hawU of ^ rt-y {mve’^mbou^hf and’p^dVV'he «Inter a, a most slgu.flcant eveui. the «aire to the cellar. On tbe third step

lives of thousands of Filipinos, which had r Is It the Fast Line t »he sllpjieil and Ml to the bottom, on to
been sacrificed on the altar of Liberty.” ( For a year or more Sir William. VanHorno the bard floor. The lamp exploded, and

fins been gradually putting the moat Im- In anJuMattt she wusa. sheet of flame.
V. . , . .. ‘'Help! Help! she cried In piteous tone*,

portant work of the company on Mr. i-ar-plerclug I hat the Inmates of the 
Sfiaugbucssy's shoulders, and there arc a house were at once roused from their slum- 
great many who believe that the present her*. Mr. Bayley rushed to her assistance,
.rip to Great Britain has u great ueal to After much effort nnd with danger to hlm-
do with the proposed fast line. self, lie put out tbe fire and called In n

It will bc noted that Hon. Mr. Dobell physicien. The poor girl's terrible burns
Is also crossing on .the same business. were temporarily bound up, nnd she was

Mr. Sliaugbueswy will return lu March, taken to the General Hospital, 
and until then Mr. James Osborne, the new she bad fainted from the pain and the 
general superintendent of the company's fright. On examination. It was found that 
western lines, will not proceed to Winnipeg, her head, face, arms, legs and body were 

Tl»e C. P. R. Dividend. frightfully «fluirred. She was not expected
At a meeting of tie directors of the Ca- to. recover; her condition hourly became 

nadtau 1’aeltlc Hallway to-day, tbe usual worse, and at 5.20 p.m. she passed' away, 
lrn If-yearly " dividend of two per cent, on never recovering consciousness, 
the preference stock was declared, and a Mary Hare came from Markham, and had 
dividend of two per cent, was also declared been In service for little more than six 
on the ordinary stock, making, with the months. Who watt a gold girl, and greatly 
dividend already paid, four per cent, for admired by her mistress. Tbe heart-broken 
the past year. mother arrived in town last night and took

charge of the remains.
No inquest has ae yet been called.

to »It Wa* Batch anil Hot.
Tbe first shots front the American sentry 

evidently served as a signal, for there fol
lowed almost Immediately a terrific fusl-

1
A. GORMALY & CO.

<;Tnri^ '

RAIN and PROVISIONS

brain Is cans.

56 and 58 VICTORIA ST.
one 115. HAS THE PROPOSED FAST LINE BURNT BEYOND RECOGNITION, PACIFIC RELATIONS THÇ THEME..Freehold Loan Bldg*

PRIVATE WIRkS.

A. E. WEBB Her Home Was In Markham — Her 
Mother Comes to Town—No 

Yet.

User's Peace Scheme and the Law 
Against Anarchists Important 

Topics—Plagae la India.

Anything to Do With Vice-Presi
dent Shanghncssy’s Trip to 

England f—Dobell Goes, Too.

ember of Toronto Stock Exchange, 22 
torla-atreet, buys and sells stocks on all 
linages. Money loaned o* stocks and min- 
shares. 'Phone 8237. ed

Inquestf, P&1XCB AlFliED DEAD.
s Yesterday morning Mary Hare, w pretty London, Feb. 6.—Tbe Queen's speech at 

tbe opening of Parliament to-morrow till 
make the usual references to tbe pacific re
lations existing between Great Britain and 
foreign countries, nnd will then deal with 
the recent operations In the Soudan and 
with the affairs in Crete, expressing tbe 
hope fhat. the. Cretan question Is In a fair 
way of solution by tbe appointment of 
Prince George of Greece ns High Commis
sioner of the powers In Crete.

The Czar's Peace Ideas.
The speech will also refer to the Invita

tion to attend the Czar's Peace Conference, 
which has been accepted, and contains a 
very sympathetic reference to the assassin
ation of the Empress of Austria.

It mentions the Anarchist conference at 
Rome and the probable necessity for the al
teration of the law of Great Britain with 
respect to Anarchists is forcAadowed.

Montreal, Feb. 6.—(Special.)—Tie Exccu- , . ...
tlve meeting of the Canadian Pacific Mull- servant girl of 20, In the employ of Mr.

John Bayley of 272 Hberbourne-streel,arose

Her Majesty's Grandson, the Help 
of 8axc-Coburg and Gotha,

In No More.
Memo, Austria. F’eb. 8.—Prince Alfred of 

Haxe-C'oburg and Gotha Is dead. He hail 
been suffering from chronic cerebral 
trouble,

NR Y A. KING & CO
Broke ra.

TGCKS, GRAIN. PROVISIONS.
vnte Wires. Telephone 2031

2 King St. East, Toronto. and fourteenth Infantry, 
concentrated their forces at three points, 

v Caloocan, Santa Mesa and Gallngatau, and 
maintained an intermittent fuslladc for 
some hours.

Tbe Filipinos
-Prince Alfred of Huxe-Coboirrg and Gotha 

was the son of tbe Duke of ftexe-Cobourji 
and Gotha (tbe Duke of Edinburgh, second 
son of Queen Victoria I. HI# mother wns 
the Grand Duchess Marie of ItiwAi. Thu 
Duke and Duché#* of Hnxe-Cobourg ami 
Gotha celebrated their silver wedding ou 
Jen. 23 nt Gotha. Prince Alfred was born 
nt Buckingham Palace, London, Get. 15, 
1874. He wns a captain of Prussian In
fantry and unmarried. lie was the onljt 
son and heir.

STOCKS ARE BOOMING Agonclllo Just Escaped.
It Is no secret Dow that the authorities 

were preparing to arrest Agonclllo Jn*t ne 
he fled, but probably they are not sorry 
that he got off safely, and thus relieved 
them from the performance of a disagree
able task. The conduct of the remaining 
members of the Philippine Jnnta Is still 
under close watch, and, while the treat
ment to be Accorded them ha*

liia is a grand opportunity to make 
icy. New York and .Chicago mer- 
; very active Special attention to 
of-town oiders. ;

, P. CONWAY A CO., Broker*,

COU SI CAPRI VI IS DEAD.A Nasty Howltser.
They brought artillery Into action at Ga- 

- Ilngatan at 10.30, but only one gun annoy
ed tbe American* to any appreciable ex
tent, a Howitzer on tbe road beyond Stra
ta Mesa. Tbe third artillery silenced tbe 
Qallngatan battery by firing two guns 
simultaneously, wnieh was followed by vol. 
ley» from the Infantry.

A Loll at Midnight.
At about midnight there was a lull In tbe 

firing, lasting until 3.45 a.m., wnen the 
whole Filipino lino reopened fire. The Arn- 
t-rjeans poured a ten-lhc five into the dark
ness 'for 20 minutes, and then there wus 
another lull until daylight, when tile Am
ericans generally advanced.

During the night. In response to Hear 
Admiral Dewey'» signals tin shed across trom 
Cavite, the United State# cruiser Charles
ton and the gunboat Concord, stationed at 
Malabon, poured a deadlj fire from their 
secondary batterie» Into the F’lllplno trench
es at Caloocan.

At daylight the United States double-tur
ret sea-gomg monitor Monudnock opened 

•. fire off Mulute, and kept shelling the Fili
pinos’ left, flunk, while the other vessels 
shelled the enemy's right flank for several 
hours.

Bismarck's Saceessor as Chancellor 
of Germany Has Passed 

Over the Line.
Frankfort, F’eb. 6.—>General Count Von Ca- 

prtvl, the former Chancellor of the Gcrniuu 
Fhuptre, died this morning at Skyreu, near 
Croescn. 32 miles from litre.

The General died peacefully at 10 a.m. 
He had been IU for some tune past.

30 Victoria St., Toronto.
Private wires.SOtRi. not been de

termined, It Is recognized that they are In 
a préparions position legally, and can ae 
cure Immunity only by the exercise of the 
greatest discretion.

FIGHTING AT MARSEILLES.

ew York Stocks The Dreyfns Agitation Leads to tbs 
Use of Firearms.

Marseilles, Feb. ,6.—At a meeting here of 
tbe antl-Dreyfu* League of Patriots In the 
Alhambra Hall, a hostile demonstration 
upon the part of some Dreyfuslte# led''to 
serious fighting In the *1 reefs, during which 
revolvers were tired. The police suppress. * 
ed tbe disturbance, but several people 
Injured. Many arrest* were made.

The Plagne In India.
Tbe speech then expresses great concern 

at tbe fact that tbe plague continues in 
certain• localities of India; pays tributes 
to tbe effleacy of tbe measures taken to ex
tirpate It and to the devojlon of the offi
cials.

and Stocks and Bonds Listed on
ntreal and Toronto Stock 

Exchanges
tourht and sold for cash or on margin. 
ITT A t o.. 46 KING STREET WEST,
. Wyatt. Member loruuto Stock' Exchange.)

The Eloquence of Dlneens’ wind
ows.

A passing glance at tbe displays of fur 
wear In Dlneen*' show windows wl.| 
press yop with the extraordinary fur value# 
offered in Dlneen*' F>hri:or/ ror clearing 
rale. Ladles' Jackets In Alaska sealskin. 
Persian la.mii, raccoon, Imperial electric 
seal, Astrachnn and other fashionable tur 
larletfes; ladles' rape lines nnd coil.ire I a In 
the newest for combinations, ladles' fur 
scarfs, ruffs, boas, muff* and cap*, nnd 
men's fur-lined overcoats, fur collars, fur 
gauntlets and fur caps In the brat fur 
and all the popular fur kinds at prices which 
Just a bom cover tbe cost of production. Dl
neens' February reduction In prices extends 
to everything In furs, and every article was 
made for this mason's sale, In this season's 
style, and your eyes will bear willies* to 
the tasteful and reliable workmnush p in 
everything.

Taking Care of Their Repntatl in.
When Upmann selects hts tobacco leaf It 

lias to be perfect. There Is in, room for 
risking a reputation that I* worth millions. 
G. W. Mnl'er was fortunate In getting the 
Canadian agency for this most c'Mi.at d 
Havana cigar mauaf.icinrrr 
says tile sale of the Upmann c gar In the 
clubs amounts to many thousands a year.

i iii-

Cape Colony Complimented.
Cape Colony Is complimented upon Its pa

triotism us demonstrated In Its recent vote 
for naval defence, and there are very sym
pathetic allusions .to the disaster In the 
West Indie*.

Finally., the speech announce* thar bills 
will be Introduced for the municipal gov
ernment of London and for tbe promotion of 
secondary education, etc.

were

>5,000 STERLING Mr. Muller .An Imiuen** Bnslneg*.
Tbe results for the year were: Gross 

earnings. 826,138,977; working expenses, 
$15,663,665; net earnings, 81o.47o.3rg; In
come from other sources, $423,367 ; toial net 
income, $10.898,738: fixed charges. Includ
ing interest on laud bonds, 86, <74,321; net 
revenue available for dividends, 84124,417. j 
Out of which a dividend of two per cent, 
on the preference and two per cent, on tne 
common stock for the June liiatf year was 
paid in October last, after payment of divi
dends now declared, the surplus for the 
year, carried forward. Is $1,661,708.

Lucky strike 7s 
The best loe plug 
Users In f'nnndn

-quality and quantity- 
Kentucky chewing le- 

Ask fee it.TO LEND
first mortgage, at the lowest current 

No commission charged. Apply 
FEItGUSSON & BLA1KIE, 

Brokers and Investment Agents, 
23 Toronto-street. Toronto.

task's Turkish end Russian 
Open all night, *** and lot King nt. W

liai li«. THE CADETS AT ST. LOUIS.
i Coroner Duncan held *n Inquest yester

day at tbe Ja'I on tbe body of Joseph Ittch- 
ardson, a prisoner who died on Hiinday. 
The jury returned a vea-dlct of death trou* 
natural causes.

They Were Fed by Mr. F. L. Harris 
of the Mobile 4k Ohio Rnllrond 

and Ldft for Montgomery.

Toronto Seedsmen Bnsy.
As usual the Toronto seedsmen are pre

paring for a big season's business, and are 
now busy booking orders from nil purls of 
Canada. The earn log# Issm d by the city 
firms this year are unusually attractive, 
that of the J. A. Simmers firm being prob
ably the handsomest yet issued in Grand i. 
Tbe front page of the cover Is made up of 
carnations and nasturtiums artistic ally ar
ranged, the coloring being truc t0 n itnre. 
The other half of the cover ha* an effn-tlve- 

dollevr.dli of tbe vegetables flao-t 
in demand.

CHEERS st JD CURSES

O. C. BAINES,
(Member Toronto Stock Excuauge.) 
lys and sells stocks on London, New 

Montreal and Toronto ri took Ex
iges. Mining Stocks Bought and Ml 
commission. 136

Canada Permanent Buildings.
No. 820. 20 Toronto-street.

81. Louis, Mo., Feb. 6.—Tbe Public 
School Cadets of Toronto, Ont., in charge Arrival nt Algiers.
school MH<-fa“*n^ that cl^Trrired hereto' t 'ed | to^of^Th"

day on their way to Tnintsi, Fla., to attend Hrnr “ ’cl,piOTt. editor of The
the national military eouventlon. to be held Intransigeant, from Marseilles, caused great 

During the stay In tbe excitement. Mobs of Dreyfuslte» and anti- 
city the party was entertained by F. L. ... „... . ^Harris, general agent of the Mobile & Ohio Prejfuslte* mi t him at the Quay, and 
Railroad. To-ulglit tbe »pe<dal I’nllman cheered or cursed him, according to their 
sleeper. In which they were traveling, will sympathie#. There were several collisions ado.

«ttacherit? tbe M’est Indla F Iyer on ihe between tbe rival factions, but they were, Minimum nnd maximum temperature : 
MoMIe tc Ohio. They will be carried to eventually dispersed by tbe gendarmes, who : Victoria, 16—32: Kamloops. 4 below—8; 
Montgomery, Ala., by that rond, and from arrested several of the ring-leader*. In' Prince Albert, 39 below—18 below; Qu'Ap- 
thçre the Plant system will take them to ronwequenee of tbe disturbance# tbe Prefect pelle .12 below—20 below; Winnipeg. 40 bc- 
tbeir destination. of Police has suspended the Mayor and low—16 below; Port Aribur, 24 belong-*

municipal council. below ; Toronto. 2- 20; Otl'nws. 8 below—10; -
--------------------------------------- Montreal. 4-12: Quebec, 0 below-10; HalL • ,

Fsmbrr's Tarktek and taper Balks, 117 fax. 10 below—24. 
ffad It» Tease. Hath and bed gl

Routed the Enemy.
By 10 o'clock tbe Americans bad appar

ently completely routed the enemy, ami 
bad taken the villages of Palawpoug. Santa 
Mesa, Paco, Santana, Bun Pedro, Macorte,
J’andocan and Pasal, had destroyed Iran- mtuable All werb done kepe 
dreds of native huts, and had secured pus- erlilral Inspectlan betere It sees la ces
se srion of the water main and reservoir, a renier», tie Intend Hint anr retard af 
distance of over six miles. nearly quarter of a century o I geed vrark

The Tennessee# Joined the firing line at 10 | «hall be maintained at all hazards, r. 
o'clock Jbn Sunday morning and assisted In Parker * 4 m.. 187-ÎSI tense #1.. Tarant*, 
capturing Santa Mesa. Phene.: 3*37, 8640, «143, 1W4, MW.

A Notable Event. ; j ------------------------------ -—*
One of. the most notable events of Sun-1 Hi Itlah Gold in the United States, 

day's work was driving the Filipino# out I N'ew York, Feb. 6.- Much Australl.iu gol I 
' , , . ,, . ,, ! rnidiitiU at Ban Franc.sco Is c m ng to the

of the rebel stronghold #t I'aeo by the. banks here by regirtered mal!. Tbe N.t- 
reserve, a few companies of Californians, tionnl Hank of < ammerce bn* been rece»v-
cemmaudetl by! Co\. Dub we. The main “boot $100<N O <1a ùy . .

. . ... .. . . . . I*oirrfb Nmionnl -Bank have received about
road to the village wras lined by native huts $f,oo,o<x> this week, 
full of Filipino Kharpehoottrs. After they 
had firing imon <»eneral King jrnd lil.q
étaff. killing a driver, ond firing on an am 
btilauve of the Ked Crrotte Society, CM. Du* 
boce orderthe hutn

Meteorological Office. Toronto. Feb. 0.— 
(8 p.m.>—ThVre bas been no material 
change In the distribution of preosnre since 
last night, except that that persistent north- - 
west anti-cyclone ha*. If anything, become 
more energetic again. Decldhdly cold 
weather continues In all portion# of Can-

Greeted Henri Rochefort on Hie
air and Cold.

1
Tanka Mixture Is a cael. drv and last

ing «make, with drllghlful anna, and 
can be bad Ik lot. package».

We knew yen vast the best work ob-
nst pss»

there on Feb. 8.
ly grouped" 
generally li That Dreyfo* Tangle.

Paris, Feb. 6.—The Parliamentary Com
mittee, by a vote of 0 to 2. to-day rejected 
the Government’s bill providing 
ease# of Irlsl revision be brought betose the 
whole Court of Ca-sallon. Instead of be
fore the crlmlna' section of that ctnrt.

INEYTO LOAN ON STOCKS Reaver Ping Is the enly "Gentleman's
Chew." ______________________ that nil

*nds and debentures on convenient terms 
TEhEKT ALLOWED ON DEPOSIT*-

"Highest Current Kate».
4 Filed a Counter Petition.

Chnriottetosvn. F’eb. 6.—J. H. Bell. M.P., 
Sumtnerslde, has filed u counter-petition 
against A. A. La F’uergey for corrupt prac
tices In the recent eUx-llon In Flast Prince. 
Ia- Fuegey filed a petition against Bell some 
days ago, and It comes up tor bearing next 
F'rlday.

Me a» m loi Co Lilel Prmber’s larkl.b hacks, in Waege-alreef
Walter Nlcbol'a Trial.

Victoria. B.C., Feb. 6.—The adjourn'd 
trial of the criminal 
Messrs.' J. H. Turner and C. E. Pooh y 
against W. C. Nlchol editor of The pro
vince. commenced to-day liefore Chief Jus
tice MoColl and a Jury. The article ap
peared on Dec. 11, 1807, in Tbe Weekly 
Province, published at Victoria. Tbe case 
was again adjourned till to-morrow.

Clients of the
Archbishop Lnngevln Neutral.

Montreal. Feb. •!.— elal.)—It Is slnte.l 
h< re that Mgr. Langevln. Ar<-hbishop of 
8t. Boniface, has written a letter to Mr. 
Hastings of Winnipeg, intimating that , His 
Grace Is neutral as fur as the 
contest Is concerned In the 
Manitoba.

Probabilities.
Lower Lukes. Georgian Bay, Ot

tawa Valley, Upper and Lower »t. 
Lawrence, Gulf and Maritime — 
Fair and continued cold.

Lake Superior— Fair and very cold today 
and on Wednesday.

Manitoba—F'alr; eontlnued very cold.

suit Instituted by78 Cliurcb-street.

\
t'ssk’s Turkish and Russian Baths. 
Math and Red gl.M. 3#4 King si. W.

Interesting Cigar Fig-

Box loo lO-veut cigars. $3. Try onr Im
ported 5.cent <4gar. Corner Colborne and 
Leader-lane. Tel. 543.

Grippe Made Bearable.
Sick rooms may bc brightened by some of 

Dunlop's spring flowers, which are always a 
but p.v medium for the conveying of goorl 
wlsht-s. Daffodils, tulips. Illy of tbe valley, 
hyacinth* and violet* all at low prices.

uilders’ Hardware The Daily Grind Goes on.
Washington. Feb. 6.—The Amer can mem

bers of the- Aimertcuu-i anadlsn Joint Com
mission were In session to-day. ns was I he 
sub-joint commission of tbe Alaska boun
dary. '________________

present local 
Province ofto bc cleared and, McConnell's

CORBIN’S
DOOR CHECKS and
SPRINGS

11 - Continued on Page 4.
No Press Required.

Write your letter. Place It In our “Eur
eka" Letter Copying Book, result as good 
a copy as can bc obtained In a press. $1.00, 
Blight Bros.. 81 Yor.ge-street.

Esthers ton hangb * Cm.. Potent gslletfsrs
end experts. Book Commerce Building, Toroeto, Star Safety baser ». Mrbelsen’», 78 Tenge.

DEATHS.
CULLITON—At hi* mother's residence. 664 

Blonr-street west. <m Sunday morning, 61 h 
Inst., Tbrnnas Culllton, beloved eon of 
t.'atherlne Wright. In bis 34tb year.

I-'iineraj from above address on Wednes
day. 8th Inst., at 9 a.m.. to St. Michael'* 
Cemetery. '

Friends and acquaintances please ac- 
' cept this Intimation.

The requirements of every careful and 
economical dresser ran b’ met with perfect 
satisfaction Ic the suit and overcoat selec
tions shown at Oak Hall clothiers, 115 K na
si reet east.

To-Day'» Program.
Legislature, .it 3 p.m.
Animal meeting of Holetein-Fhlcslan As

sociation nt Albion Hotel, -j p.m. 
8b;wi>-breedcr«, at Shaftesbury Hall, 2

p.m.
R ' Trinity University conversât. 8 p.m. - 
I ’I he Grand, “1'ankee Doodle Dandy." 8.

“Hogan's Alley." at the Toronto. 2 nnd 8. 
I “Cnrmeii," at the Primes*. 2 and S.
I CVucert at Association Hull, 8 p.m.

Armedn Tea bat Ike Haver.
Ask for red tag. »elltl eemferl-lbe big

gest anti best tee pi eg pore Virginia 
• tusking an the market.

W. 8. Wells was elected by acclamation 
yesterday fo fill the vacancy In tbe British 
Columbia legislature rauacd by the death 
of Mr. Nellson In Ontario. This Is a Gov- 
vernment gain.

COLD IN THE HEAD. erfV w!Üd“«^Thte^torafebra^ thrir

Immediate relief and cure guaranteed by golden wedding and received congratula- 
using Dr. Flvan#' special catarrh snuff, tion# nnd numerous presents. The members 
Pleasant, no sneezing. All druggists, 25c. of tbe bar In a body paid their respects.

The New Coleman.
Have you tried tbe New Coleman for 

quick lunches? The oldest and most relia
ble restaurant In Toronto for pure good*. 
Your trade Is appreciated.

E LEWIS & SON Did yon ever try the Top Barrel!
Urngaay la Traiqall.

Montevideo. Feb. 6.—The Government 
forces hive defeated nnd captured tbe Col
orado*. who recently revolted against H’lior 
Cueste*. - the Provisional President <;l Uru
guay. Tranquillity It now restored.

Steamship Movements.
Feb. 6. At

La Champagne. ...New York 
Phoenicia
Ans Victoria........Gibraltar .
LaXvrmaudle........Havre ....

From
............ Havre
• New Y oik 
■ New York 
.New York

*! (LIMITED)

ner King and Vlctorla-etreete»

Toronto.

Hn mlmrg
A Rsnsebald Remedy-Giboons' Toothache 

Gum. sold by druggists Price 10c, ;
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